Lack of acute pathogenicity and toxicity in mice of an isolate of Metarhizium anisopliae var. anisopliae from spittlebugs.
A monospore strain of Metarhizium anisopliae var. anisopliae (EH-479/2), isolated in Mexico from Aeneolamia sp., was tested for oral acute intragastric pathogenicity and toxicity in CD-1 mice, including a thorough histological study. Animals were inoculated by gavage with one dose (10(8) conidia/animal) of viable (72 mice) and nonviable (24 mice) conidia and compared to 18 control mice. Clinical observations were done daily; mycological and histological tests were performed during necropsies at days 3, 10, 17, and 21 after the inoculation. At the end of the study, no mice showed clinical symptoms of illness, and the animals' mean weight corresponded to that of healthy adults. No inflammatory reactions were identified in analyzed organs, suggesting the nonimmunogenic status of this fungal strain. Evidence of fungal germination was noted in two lymph nodes and in liver and lung of one dead mouse, out of 72 viable-conidia treated mice. There was no evidence of toxicity symptoms in mice inoculated with nonviable conidia. The results obtained support the nonpathogenic and nontoxic status of this fungal strain when administered in a sole intragastric dose in mice.